ST ANTHONY WEEKY POLICE REPORT - JANUARY 16, 2017 TO JANUARY 22, 2017
ICR

Title

Common Place Name House # St Name

Traffic
17000416 Arrest

Kenzie Ter

17000426 Theft

Sav Municipal Liquor
2

2602 39Th Ave

Traffic
17000459 Arrest

St Anthony High
School

3303 33rd Ave

Reported
Cross St Name Date

Pentagon Dr

Summary Contains
23 year old male arrested for gross
misdemeanor operating an uninsured
vehicle, GM no proof of insurance on
demand, and driving after revocation. The
driver was released and advised he would be
charged, via formal complaint, for the above
1/16/2017 violations.

An employee was approached by a customer
who advised that a suspect had just left the
business without paying for merchandise.
The employee determined that a bottle of
liquor had been stolen. Estimated loss value
$5.99. The suspect was later identified as a
56 year old male. The male was contacted
and advised he was suspected of the theft
1/16/2017 and trespass from both store locations.
Called to minor property damage accident in
the parking lot. 17 year old male arrested
and cited for violation of an instructional
1/18/2017 permit.

17000486 Theft

Super America

Traffic
17000492 Arrest
Traffic
17000503 Arrest

17000520 Theft

Stinson Blvd
3259 NE
33rd Ave
Silver Lake Rd
NE
NE
Stinson Blvd
NE
29th Ave NE

Family Care
Transportation

Old
3055 Highway 8

Traffic
17000542 Arrest

Silver Lake
Rd

29th Ave NE

Warrant
17000604 Arrest

39Th Ave

Stinson Blvd

An employee reported that the suspect just
fled the business without paying for a pack
of cigarettes. The area was checked and the
suspect was located. He was positively
identified by the employee. The suspect, a
39 year old male, was arrested and released
1/18/2017 with a citation for misdemeanor theft.
22 year old male arrested and cited for
driving after revocation and expired
1/18/2017 registration.
39 year old female arrested and cited for
1/19/2017 violation of an instructional permit.
Employee reported she talked with the
subject regarding the sale or donation of
property. She claims the subject took the
property without permission. Subject
advised he had permission to take property.
1/19/2017 This case is under further investigation.
43 year old male arrested and cited for
driving after revocation and failure to obey
stop sign. He was booked at the Hennepin
County Jail on an outstanding gross
misdemeanor Hennepin County warrant for
1/20/2017 DWI.
Arrested a 53 year old male on an
outstanding Hennepin County gross
misdemeanor warrant for domestic assault.
The subject was booked at the Hennepin
1/22/2017 County Jail on the warrant.

